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The next day the tnw»ps were busily moving
. from place to place. Colonel Austen was or-

tiered to Rocky RlVttr^ Colonel Willis' regt-
Vo«ot was atatfowcd on L-river near Mrs.
feayWYuuPs plantation. The troops were busi¬
ly employed in hunting up "forage," as they
termed it. Douglass Raymond was to rejoiu
iifs command on the sixth. General C. was

. guarding "the Ray Road Bridge on Rocky
River, and Captain Raymond had orders to
inect him there. The last cycufog he spent
with his family was one of sadness to all. Mrs.
Raymond never neglected the family altar.
Regularly twice a day, were the household as¬

sembled and family worship held. The last
night that Douglass spent at home, he selected
the portion of Scripture for his mother, and
requested her to pray for hiin. A sadness, a

.dark presentiment hung over him. lie could
not shake itvoff,.could not resist the feeling
of sorrow. Gould it be, that ho was going to
meet and face death soon ? Do coming events
«ast tbeir shadows beforo ? When all had as-

aomblcd, Mrs. Raymond read, and then knelt
and prayed. Ilcr soul seemed lifted upon the
wingB of faith and hope, as she poured her
soul out in supplication, for the safety ol1 her
husband and childron,.prayed that her pre¬
cious boy might be spared, that hor husband
¦would roturn home from battle. She invoked
the protection of God. besought that pity-
might touch the hearts ot our enemies, and
that they would sparo our country, and stay
the ravages of desolation by fire and sword.
She prayed also for strengtli to bear resignedly
the trials that might befall her.

All arose from their knees, feeling stronger,
/hotter, and more prepared to meet the heavy
atrial soon to come upon thorn. Shortly after
prayers, the family retired to thoir chambers;
but sleep was a stranger to their eyes. Doug-
lass.tosBcd restlessly from side to side, when,
at last, ho did fall into a troubled do/.o, dark
dreams haunted him, horrid phantoms danced
around him, wild weird forms gazed at him
tears trimming over their eyes, saying to him
in sad, wild strains, "Como with us." And
Mrs. Raymond retired but to pray for hor only
boy. AH night unvoiced supplicatious went

up to a Pather's throno.
At breakfust the next morning, nono could

cat. Douglass only tasted a cup of coffee.
Kate refused to touch any thing at nil. It
was a sad meal to mother and children.
' Douglass made ati attempt to be cheerful;
and finally succeeded so well, as to divert Kato
for a while.

"Muihc-r, you will surely put away your sil¬
ver, beforo the Yanks come in; wou't you?

I thiuk it would bo a serious loss, if tliey. suc¬
ceed in taking it from ^öu."
"Do you think we arc going to let thorn get

it, Douglass7"
"Why, sistor, what you do ?"
"No matter, I am not a bit afraid of Yan¬

kees ;. and I can show them that I am a

daughter or Goucral Raymoud of tho Confodor
rate States Army, and that my brother is a

Confcdorato States CHptain. Douglass, do
you remember thntbraco of pistols, you sent
nie 1 Well, I am going to wear them, when
Sherman and bis army cones on."
The feeble nttcmpt;madc by Captain Ray¬

mond to assume ehoerfulue»^ foiled. A deep
sorrow had taken possession of his soul. He
had faced death i\\ many forms, had brUVed
the death-dealing bullota on many hardrfought
battlo-ueMs-, and had never quailed. Rut, whon
the hour came for him to leave his mother and
sister, tearu of bittor grief rolled down his face,
lie left thorn situated as they had hover been
before. An enemy would soon pass through
the country,.an enemy, that he knew to be
relentless, and merciless. The hour of parting
was inexpressibly painful. Mrs. Raymond
gave way to tears, and wept unrestrainedly for
hours after she' had seen her boy mount and
ride off. i
The days would ViYive hung heavily, had not

their soldier friends called. Colonel Willis'
regiment was stationed only a quarter of a

milo below the "Retreat," and he paid repeat¬
ed visits. First, lie came to ask Miss Ray¬
mond to sing for him. He said ho had tiot

I heard a lady's voice discourse sweet music,
since the fall of Vieksburg, until his visit to
Mrs. Raymond's. For several days, ho always
had an excuse for calling; but soon be came

solely to be with Kate, to hear her merry
voice, and watch her bright, laughing face, as

she would make a sharp repartee, in reply to
som3 gallant speech. It has been often said
that "Love follows beauty, as light docs the
suuj" and truly could it bo said of Kate.
.Her brother's many friends were frequent
guents j aud although the Retreat was nearly a
mile from town, no. inclemency of weather pre¬
vented her ,yisitors /cowljwUing. ... CuIoiil-1
Willis was always to be found there, wheu duty
did nut call him away.
The week preceding the Clli of Februnry was

a wwk el" excitement to Kate,.a week that
will live in her memory, when other days shall
come, and wheu time 1ms scattered silver
threads in her dark, glossy hair. Tho faint
streaks of light were just tinging the eastern
skies, as u courier came into the town, and re¬

quested to be shown to General G., who had
command of the place. Ho had ridden hard
and seemed weary. The news he brought was

such, that, when it became known, the hearts of
the people of L-sank within them. Thoy
knew that, in a few days, Sherman's army
would bo upon them. The dispatch brought
in only said, "We will fall back on L-
River. Rcgiu to move in a few hours. In a

skirmish, lost heavily.will bring off the
wounded." Tho dispatch gave no names, and
it was not till night that it was known who
was among tho wounded. Colonel Austen's
Regiment came into \t~ - just beforo noon ;
and without halting, the Colonel rode on to
Mrs. Raymond's. His wrts a sad commission.
Captaiu Raymond had been wounded in the
fight, and it was now feared his wound was
mortal. He was being brought on slowly j and
at his request, Colonel Ate ten hurried forward
to acquaint Mrs. Raymond with the sad news.
Colonel Willis had boon to Pee them thnt
morning, and communicated the news brought
in by the courier. They knew that Gcnoral
C. was retreating, and would fnll back on

L-. They had heard no particulars, but
Mrs. Raymond's heart swelled with a presenti¬
ment of trouble. Aud when Colonel Austen
came in, a few hours later, sho trembled so

much, as to be unable to stand. She scarcely
waited for him to tell her the news. "Colonel,
how is my son ? Where is he'{ Do not icajB
to tell me. I know that you have como to toll
me that he is Wounded." "Yes, madam, I»
have the sad news to tell you. Captain Ray¬
mond Was wounded yesterday; but, let us

hope, not seriously."
"Where is ho ? Oh ! toll mr, yon did not

leave him to fall into the hands of the ene¬

my r

"No, Mrs. Raymond, ho is coming on slowly.
Wc did not leave any of our brave bn3's."

Mrs. Raymond did not hear the last sen¬

tence. A dimmss came over her eyes,.her
strength failed her. Colonel Austen caught
her as she was falling, and placed her on a

couch standing near. Kate, meanwhile, came

into tho room. Her mother's pale, deathlike
faco caused her to utter a scream j.she flew
to her mother, and foil on her knees boside
her. -'Oh ! mama, what is the matter ?"
Then, seeing Colonel Austen for the first time,
she oaid, "Tell me what it is, I can »tuml any
thing."

"I am pained to tell you, dear Miss Ray¬
mond, that your brother was wounded yester¬
day. Ho sent me to tell you of it. Lot us

hope it may only be a idight wouud."

-,-;-.^j"Colonel Austen, you arc tiot tolling rt^
true ; you know that mv brother is badlw
hurt. You would not coniv. her* to hiU \ls hi|
is only slightly wounded." A white, frighten-!
od look crept into her face, as sho uttored this
last words.

"Tell mo, I beseech you,^.do not deceive^
me,.if Dougkwfc h* 'tawif" Her Voice was'
fdlüd with agony and entreaty. ...J
"NoyMiss Raymond, ho in not dead, bati

alivoj and, I trhstyho will bo horo irt a fffm
momonts." T
"My poor, dear mothor, this blow will kühj

her," moaned Kate. Douglass was hor only*!
eon, a sou of whom it could bo said, that "hoi
knew tho law of perfect obedience, nnd do-;;
lighted thereon."

Mrs. Raymond seemed bowed to earthy al¬
ready she imagined her boy shrouded for bin
gravo. Wheu, at sunset, sho saw a cortege
como slowly up the avenue, sho.knew that it
was Douglass being borne homo.
Rut when she saw the ghastly pallor, that

rested on his lace, thou came the fulness of
her sorrow. Sho moaned in agony and dis-
pair. "Oh ! my son, my sp.u," burst from her
tortured heart.

Captain Raymond seemed better, after rest¬
ing from his long nud paiuful ride.- He had
been under the influence of opiates for hours;
but, waking from a deep sleep, he requested to
sec a surgeon* Tho doctor, standing near him,
asked him what ho wanted. Seeming to re¬

cognize no onc> and unconscious of the locality)
ho said,

"Doctor, I want you to loll the if £ can live?
Don't mind telling me; I am not afraid to die.
I would that I could sec my mother once more..
Can I live to get home ?"
"You aro at home, Captain, and don't talk

about dying, man. Why I have seen nieu
worse ofT, live to give the devils another brush."

Ciptniu Raymond made no reply to the sur¬

geon, lie closed his eyes wearily, and then
opening them, said, "Where is my mother? 1
want her."
The Doctor had requested Mrs. Raymond^

and Kate to leave thcroonij a few momciit3""bu-'}
fore Captain Raymond had spoken to him. He
desired to make an examination of the wound;
and he bad only partially accomplished it,
when he found that the poor sufferer could
ouly live a few hours longer. lie called Mrs.
Raymond, and soon returned to his patient.

"Dr. Cain, 1 feel that I tnutt die. Tell me.
how much lougcr can I live in consciousness ?"

"Captain, I would to God, /Cold*? Have you;hut a mysterious Providence has ordered it
otherwise. I grieve to tell you, but 1 fear you
way only linger with us for a short while."
He wiped a tear from his cheek, as he saw

the mother, and sister come into tho room, so

soon to be the chamber of Death. Douglass
held out. Iiis hand, ns his mother came to him.
.Mother, darling mothor," and a sob choked
his words. He commanded his voice, and
then went on."I am dying, but I am not
afraid. I can cross the dark river and fer.r no

evil; I can say 'God's will be done.' Dear
mother, do not weep for your boy. lie yields
up his life for his country." A holy joy filled
tho countenance of the dying soldier. "Katie
this world has been ono of joy and happiness
to you; but, my sister. 1 must leave you here.
I am going home to live for ever. I want you
to meet mo thero. Tell father I wanted to
live for him, to help him, but (lud, in his wis¬
dom, has removed that hope." .

Douglass ceased speaking. Hip mother's and
sister's sobs could not be restrained, and caused
Dr. Cain to leave the room. Not many months
beforo, he too, had seen his son die ; but, alas,
how differently ! Douglass Raymond was

dying at home, with the bunds of his mother
and sister to give him aid. 7/»!» boy died on

the battle-fleldj with only his father to witness
tho last final struggle"; Tho old man wept in

¦ sorrow, as he heard the sobbing moaiis of that
¦heart-stricken, mourning mother; and his
'heart was wrung with grief when be saw the
yoüllg boyish filed, ho culm und fcarluss.

Mrs. Raymond watched all night, Wide
her dying boy. For hours he »eeined to sleep
heavily; then again he mannered gay snatches
of some remembered RUhgj or he was in camp,
discussing the probable inovoou'.llls of the
army. Dr. Cain roused him about daylight,
and finding him stronger than he expected
him, administered an opiate. Ho fell back,
and slept again. Mrs. Raymond never left
him a moment ; and when ho waked, near

noon, she knew that life was nearly ebbed
away. He turned his eyes upon h»irj and too
weak to converse only murmured, "Pray for
me; I am going."

Dr. Cain, and Rev. Dr. Ford wore present.
Mrs. Raymond asked Dr. Ford to pray. Sho
knolt beside Douglass, grasping his cold, death-
damp fingers, while Dr. Ford prayed for tho
dying saint. A glow of hcavculy rapt uro lit
up the pale suffering lace; and when the
prayer was ended, Douglass Raymond was no
more. His spirit had flown on tho breath of
prayer. The stillness of death filled the cham¬
ber, no wailing cry disturbed the sileucc* Mis.

Raymond had fainted. Kate wo» .stunned ;
ncY grief Was too deep for sobs.
P TJlc sad service was performed" over tho
dead. They had dressed him in his uniform,
shrouded him in tho flag ho loved so well, and
for which he laid dowu his life. Tho sword he
had drawn so many times, was placed iii his
jgravo with him. As the hist shovelful of
earth was thrown on his grave, the tribute to
a bravo soldier was paid him. His mourning
comrades fired a funeral salute over his gravo;
;*»>d then-, Doüghrtft Raymond was tell "to take
Ids Utoahdws rest," lVco from war and its
hardships. His weary, battle-worn soul was

>tpe<Wo-.
(TO ÖE CONTINt.teD.]

VARIOUS.
Worts of Souorauss and Truth.

m
A SKNSini-i; COfcORKI) MAN S AUV1CK, To MIS

^ BUKTMUKN.

» Mr. J. A. Wood, of Screvoo County, Geor-
gia, sends to the Savannah" j\W/t mid /fmtfd
a letter which ho has received from an old
family servant, now living in this State. The
letter, which might be read to good purpose
by every colored man in the State who is not
(bo bliud to know the difference between a

Southern white man3and a Northern saddlc-
. dagger, as follows :

ffjl, DaUNWKM. DlSTUICT, S. C,
July 5, 18G8.

r JfyJlcfavat finikn nt-^ * * * If the
Southern people arc tltlf etluiudysj Whero must
we go to find our frioiids? We cannot go to
tbe Radicals.they live in the North. They
cjuiie South, fool us out of our votes, go back
hjunc, and never think of the nigger till thl'y
gyt out of office and want another 0«o>

y tell you, money is nt the root' of all their
§ish talk nnd rascally nets. We have

d'of-laud that would he given to the blTick
, but we have never scon it yr»t5 and never

will see it. I don't believe the Just Qot| would
suffer the work of stich injustice to go on; and
these sheep-headed Radicals can sec ton far
into the future not to know what the ill
consequences would be if they attempted to
take away the Southern lauds. I was Radical
once; I'll tell you what changed me; When
I came to this place in .January, 1 had not
bread for my family to eat. There I was, with
my dear little tender ones, suffering'for some¬

thing to cat. Oh, brethren, you do not know
how my brain burned, how my heart was made
to bleed, by the eries of my starving children.
I went to my Radical friends. They would
not lend me one bushel of corn; but the
gracious Lord, in his infinite witidoni, directed
nie to the Democrats.those whom I once

called my euemies. I found food for the
hungry, drink for the thirsty, and am now

happy, because I feel that I have friends.
They will let me have what I waut, but we

can't get anything from the Radicals unless
we get the Democratic man to stand our secur¬

ity. Which of the two net like our friends?
I tell you now, if you arc not working to sup¬
port your Southern friends, you had better,
ere you learn to do r.o to your sorrow. Ot» to
tbe Rible. It will tell you that when Christ
was on earth, He told the people to beware of
tho publican, which is the samo as Radien!-.
nor do as they did. You know, brethren, if
the Saviour spoks of them in that way, they
must bo graud rascals. Wo are poor, pitiful
creatures.got no honiOj ho money. Let us

work, thOtl, to make friends. How in the
world can wo live but in and through the
Doinocrats? You may think they can't do
without our labor, but they can ; they can get
white laborers. Dear brethren take my advice.
I love you. and if you do uol wish to wound
my feelings, stick to tht! Southern man. Me
is your friend.

If you will join1 fnö. \ want you to come
over iifll! live with me next year. If you don't.
I hid you farewell, brethren ; yes,- a long fare¬
well. I will have nothing more to do with
you, only wheu yotlr flweel Mouthed Radicals
leave j'OHj to starve. Then will I give you
bread.the Democrat's bread.to keep you
alive.

May God movo from your oyca the scales of
ignorance, that you may see the path which is
leading you to )'<>ur own ruin.

I have a fine crop of cotton, corn and pota¬
toes. 1 hope we'll nil have good luck, and
mako money enough to buy us a piece of land
from our Southern friends. Answer this letter
as soon as you get it. Tell me all about my
friends. Your affectionate brother.

AAÜON WOOD.
P. S..I would like tn have it published,

sir, so that all my colored friends can ..«

which Is the right way for them to vote.

The house at Yonkcrs, which was Washing¬
ton's headquarter.-, is being turned into a

hold. A

Key Note of tho Ndrlhorn Campaign.
Where Docs the Money Go ?

QvGT .fi/ti''** hundred Million* of dollar* have
been CoHcetv-d' by the dated State* govern¬
ment, in tho shape of Taxes, since the close
of Um wer!

jiisi think of it 1
. One-half of tbb National debt!
'Wf&rc hat tint money yom t
Is tho debt any less ?
No I It is nwrv tlian It was three years

ago !, : itp
While Congress.has been making the negro

the white man's equal, and .'reconstructing-.''
and impeaching, fifteen hundred mi/lions have
been taken from the pockets of the farmers, th-
mechanics and-the laborers of the N*>rlhl
The people were told by' the Radical pa¬

triots, the thieves and bumuieir., that the elos>-
of the war would see itt restored Union, with
peace and prosperity and happiness. Well,
the war ended three years ago, the Booth laid
down its' arms and surrendered, but lluuioul
hostilities have- not ceased. The fight still
goes oll tigrtinst eight tuillioue Of white men.

wp.ijicn and eh.ildren, and it cosju the country
just Five Hundred .Millions a year.that's the
price-.

WhiU Ana ?'<*.t»tne of (lose fifteen hundred
mHftini * '

Where have thu.y^ohc to?
Have they t/nnr to pal/ the pllblir dtbt .'
No. Not a bit of it !
How is.it that in spite of all this taxation.

notwithstanding one-halt of the whole Nation¬
al debt has beeil raised from the sweat and toil
of the people, the burden ia' as heavy as op¬
pressive, as crushing now as ever ?

Fellow-citizens, "these life questions for you
to auswer. Dou|t allow-yourselves to bo'hood¬
winked. Don't let

.
dust he thrown in your-

eyes by the conspirators-who are stealing.your
rights and your money at the eatiic lime.
When you arc asked next November for

your vote in favor of Grant, who i» tlu> t....l -«>l-
a crazy Congress, demand to* know what has
become, if the fifteen'kitndrc millions of dollars
taken out of your pockets during the past three
years.,.,. ... .. :. .;

'Ask tllöül the reason why I hat the Suutlu
now that the negroc-* are free, produces only
oiie-half what it forhiorly raised".

A*k tlutm if lltrj Fifteen Hundred Millions
have not «?nne to

Stijiprn-t lr i/f'-nt iliifro tiifiirtfififf h'Htfä in the
.South ?~. Aud to

Support " xftniiltna uritty oi tr thi South, in
order that we may have

Xiyeo Judyes?
j\<</ro Governors 1
Xri/ro I^eoislatures!
Xfttjro Governments / ; .'

Instead of appropriating t)le>c' fifteen
dred minions oi dollars to the.pnymcut*6T the
I'ublic Debt, they have been expended for tho
maintenance of a grand system of pauperism,
black pauperism, aud Congress has just voted
to continue the itttjich'dous robbery another
year.
What is the remedy ? You have it in your

own bauds.- Vote for men for every office,
from President down, who am opposed to these
outrageous swindles. Vote for u Frcsidcut
who will agree to

Abolish the negro Bureau, land let the ne¬

groes shift for thoinseK'cb...
'Abolish the r.rjten*iv0 sUtmiing army in Iho

South.
Rut Gfnnt won't do this. He says ho has

no opinions of his own, and will do just as

CoitgrcsH directs.

TllK Thouih.ks in Tknnksskk..A dispatch
of August 1. from Nashville, say.-. Generals
Chcatliam, Manny and Hush rod Johnson
Bollglll and obtained an interview to-day with
the Military Cummitloti of the legislature.
The conference lusted two hours, aud Was
cordial and satisi'.j.-tory to both sides. The
ex-Cuijfcdcratc generals expressed a most
decided hostility to the programme of forcible
rCSlfctuttcti to the Stale government inaugura¬
ted by tile Conservatives and rebel politicians,

j who are urging the.people ti» resist the constitu¬
ted authorities, charmteriziug them as citizens
in ivnr and generals in peace. The- pledged
themselves to go through the State, if ncci s-

sary, and use thcirporsonal iitHuence to pro¬
mote poaee and put an end to the operations
of the Ku-Klux. General Cheatham spoke
with deep feeling, saying that he kept the
parole which lid gave when he surrendered
always about his porson, and felt that he was
in honor hound to yield quiet and honest obe¬
dience to the laws. There will he a conven¬
tion in this city to-morrow of thirteen general
officers of tho late Confederate army to take
into consideration what they can do to pre¬
serve the peace of the State.

..»?«¦« .ii

The surface of a mountain in Wales, about
[ nine miles in cMcui, was in (hmes a few weeks

An«i...».., . l «»^..¦

An Kükou ts riiK PivAtkokm..TllVi Aui
«rusta Vhronivh. attd ScntHkd bf y^torgay sayS:
General Hainptn», in bis *\#0*h oh Wednes¬
day night last, called tho atteü\iöH'of' bis
hoarors to a clerical or typographical criftr in
the Democratio platform, which docs not ap¬
pear to havo been heretofore noticed;, -It in
thus: It is in the Nth Resolution,which de¬
clares against utho nb*olut* doctrino of immut#»
bio 'allegiance/' which ehould tetä X ''intf *M
toleto doctrino of hnmuUblo »Ueginncej9 \
very wide diiTeronbo ccrtalbly; ^Üiö'!clause
was put in at tho fluggefitibn of Ucncfrt! Pi<^
ton, of ky., and Was exprtWlve ötUnö.^iiti-
mcut of the PchincYalic parly,^ op$J!&d tri till)
Kurobcan dnHrine, uhec a citiWti äUvays d
Citi«on." P Was intended to tieelare that thB
natürtiüxcü citizen waS eWltlcÜ tö :\ill--the
rightH and protection abroad to which, ft native
bdi'Ü ciür.cti was; anil hence the correction is*
an important one. We invite the.attention of
püf öolcutJ)6rariüB to this correction, and^sitg«_iost that they give" i( in their colurnS.

Liberia to the 11th bf J\(H<5 ttttVb licet* rOcbiV-
ed. These state that the large company of
emigrants Which left Charleston,' S,(0.^ilast
November, were generally en j by i rig? good
health, and were doing well.
The season has been favorable to gÄi/tög*

and fanning. Vogelaide's liav'ö'Ifceil^titldskWf;
and the prospects of th'ti^ rieö'atttl ütliöf' Cftfp«
Were Very good. Ten thou&lujl .^'otihda' 6T
coffee aiid two lltfifdriid thousand jmuiids of
sugar Wore produced irt Mosurado CoÜrity iH
18(17. '

;
Tlie ¦roinldb'f'eial üio'fufc öttiic ttcjmiiic |§

stated lo hate urc;
three years. There rti-ti..new fdHJ-Sdrfen ves¬
sels , of .various sixesj;.. und . 11Li bennft met:.
chants owning, them. :frc believed to be ftjlllyable to supply the native market uloff&uW
portion of tlie' West African coast. A fdrcfgM
steamer stops n't Chp'o Palmas on n;rt of
ondd a week. -

The .Uvv^-'jilm fc*cys, 1>. IX, iTftt ^tt»if«t.*^
Resident ami < Wsul-Goncr«t of th^.y^erf
State.-' to Liberia; laNdy arrived in thlS.:_c'(({(if-
try oiJ a visit to his faiiilly. It is his tümtwü
to fciüYtl to his position in tlie fall.

MMUMfr i'wiibii '-

Artificial Gold is manufactured largely ill
the Uuitcd States into Imitation-jo\Vetry dnd
other articles, scarcely distinguishable Troin
gold except by tho infbiior specific gfiivjty,
and it is a matter of surprtsu.to. almost ntlif
one to learn that it. does not contain a single
grain of tlie prcbiütjs' irfttnl. It is made \ijf
taking. 1UU parts of plf -'<bncr, 17 of pufff
tin. 0 of iuagu$!:'i, of tn.'. . of comtnerb*;
fl.'Ö rifJfal ainmobhic. M'1.(,' of (fttslact»b'»1 HtiifcT.
The copper M flftt mtfUod. itud tllÖ "ölllüf
sttustaucea (excepting the tm) nQfledj ft lllttb
at a timcj and tho whole well stirred forJfiilF
;tn holtfj So n« to produce a perfect mixture";
when the: UU i>i thrbvth In ni((i stirred round
until incited: Tlfc trÜciblb ta' theft cbiefedj
and the fusion kept Up for 2U fffffftitö'S aWffl 'tho
scum taken off. when the sub'StdnOo i§ fcfttl^
for use. It is inalleablu and flübtilfe/ÄUd-carf
bu worked in any form, even into leases Uttg
gold.

-1 in mart . i * ddj^ii-i'¦>-.-j
Will. Vdi; IIavk bi.titi Wau?.Tbl*

iptcsLion is pertinent. It comes home to e.Verjf
man iu the country, and no iilte,' itt tlio lighl
of existing tacts and iu ftill tiew of the politi¬
cal situation^ can fiiil to ceo its poHincni]^
nor can ho ignoto the slgniflcatlcy r>f tit© pr^k
pert »t this time.
The master issno of Mlo Himpsign, bp tMn^lt

now stand, is war or peace. Vote for Blaft
and .Seymour, and secure their trumphvand
yt'U have War; Vole lor Grant and Golfnx, and
you have jwticrj;

This is no false alarm, lint a veritable statO^
mcnt of n patent truth.

[Xat!oh«l Jtejtii ttftcaH.
Thai i- to s:>.yT if the people east Votes

enough fur Soyinnur and Ulatr to "sebUrh
their triutnph." the ('.rant party incftti tH
resort. I.» war to prevent the ilistallfttlb'li IH
tiflice of those whom the people have elected.
The successful party would have nothing to go
to war for. The /irjinbliani can nioan noth¬
ing but that the defeated party will resort to
force sooner than relinquish power. Tho
warning is frank, at least, and it is to be hoped
the friends of Soyniur in the North will give
it due consideration.

Hi.IM .<.-.....-

Mcai.i.kwacs not Wanthik.The follow¬
ing advertisement appears in the Augusta Coli-
t)ttutio,hi(i&t i

A C.vuo..No native 'vcalhnvags" or their
monvy are wanted in my store from this date.
Negroes and [Eastern men aro excusable, evon
if they are ill KOUlO eases ill opposition to peo¬
ple of the Sputb ; hut a native that turns
traitor to his country ought not to be t lew-
led by law abiding people.

Kespeet fully, eve, W. .1. I A HR.


